Tn epitopes, immunoreactive with ordinary anti-Tn antibodies, on normal, desialylated human erythrocytes and on Thomsen-Friedenreich antigen isolated therefrom.
Hybridoma generation, using specifically, maximally desialylated human blood group O erythrocytes (T RBC) as immunogen, and biochemical studies suggested the presence of immunogenic Tn epitopes. GalNAc alpha-O, on T RBC. We therefore investigated by immunochemical means whether or not Tn-specific epitopes immunoreactive with anti-Tn antibodies present in ordinary human sera occur on T RBC and on Thomsen-Friedenreich (T) antigen prepared from them. We did detect the Tn epitope with such antibodies, in addition to the T epitope, on isolated T antigen. T RBC absorbed specifically, under standard conditions, 25-60% of the heterogeneous anti-Tn antibody populations in ordinary human sera of appropriately adjusted titer score. The anti-Tn eluted from T RBC had scores ranging from 6.5 to 35% of those of the unabsorbed parent sera. The varying fine specificities of eluted anti-Tn were demonstrated by inhibition of Tn RBC agglutination with putative haptens and antigens. Tn-specific haptens and antigens were the most powerful inhibitors. Depending on the serum used to prepare the anti-Tn eluates, the antibodies could be divided into those that were inhibited well exclusively by GalNAc alpha-O derivatives and those that were also inhibited by Gal, notably by Gal alpha-O derivatives and more strongly by GalNAc and Me-alpha-GalNAc. In the two reciprocal hemagglutination inhibition systems used, Tn-specific haptens were considerably more active than the T-hapten Gal beta 1----3GalNAc alpha-O, and desialylated ovine submaxillary mucin (AS-OSM) had higher activity than T antigen. Inhibition of Tn RBC agglutination by haptens was uniformly more efficient than that of T RBC; this is, at least in part, due to the much higher negative charge of Tn as opposed to T RBC. In microprecipitin tests, Helix pomatia lectin was nearly as powerful a precipitin of T antigen as of AS-OSM. The importance of the terminal GalNAc alpha of T antigen for its precipitation with the Helix lectin was demonstrated by the very high and virtually exclusive inhibitory activity of Me-alpha-GalNAc and GalNAc. Our findings may contribute to comprehension of the significance of uncovered Tn in most carcinomas, and the role of anti-Tn as a "natural" anti-carcinoma antibody. They may also help illuminate the rare heterozygous, autosomal, apparently premalignant spot mutation that leads to Tn RBC in vivo.